At A Legal Town meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town
of Bradford march the 25 - 1718 Capt Samuel Tenne Moderater
it was voted and Consented to that the town would Chouse A
Committee to Seet the meeting hous 2 it was voted and Consented
that the persons Hearafter named was mad Cois of to Seet the meeting
Hous viz Moses Day Cor Robert Haseltine Deacen Richard Baily
Thomas Carlton Nathaniel Walker
At a Legall Town meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town
of Bradford the 1 of aprill 1718 Capt Samuel Tenne moderater
1 It was voted and Concented to that the Town would Reasoum the
former vote that the town Did pas for Building of two School
Houses and no moer and In Dispoing of the present School hous
for the Building of them
2 The parsens Hearafter named were Chosen by the town
for a Committee of 4 to Buld one School hous in the East End of
the town and one in the west End of the town
viz David kimball Robert mulickin Sen John Hutching
3 it was voted and passed on the affermitive that the [---] in School
Houses in the Endes of the town are to be bult in in manner and form
as the hous is bult in the sowter of the town only a littel loer stood
and a little loer Ruf
4 it was voted and Concented to that the School house which is to be
bult in the East End of the Town is to be set on the west side of
Timothy Fosters house
and also the School house that is to be bult in the west End of the
Town is to be set near Capt Atwood house where the tow Rodes meet
5 it was voted and Consented to that not withstanding ther was a vote for
the teching of School in but two plases of the town the town to pas a vot
that for the time to Com when the town do hier a School master to
tech School He shall tech School in three plasses of the town
whear the town have voted Whear the house is and whear the
housses are to be bult and in no other place in the town upon the
town Cost or Charg and Each part Shall have thaer part
of Schooling
At a Legal Towne meeting the 3rd of September 1718
Capt Samuel Tenny moderater
it was agreed and voted and passed one the afirmitive that
the towne of bradford do impower the Select men to provide a School master
for Sd Towne till the last of march next upon the Towne Cost

